
Unfinlahea Product. Topc.
Fo(.r-yeatr-old Marjorie was sent by "There's nothing like the weather

her ther to get the egg from a nest as a topic of conversation."
n fence corner, where a certain hen "That remark," observed Senatot

r A stld In laying each day. 'To her Sorghum, "leads me to Infer that you
gre astonishment she found a soft- have never concerned Yourself nuch
elamd egg in the nest, and leaving it about the tarlff."-Wasington Star.
to. n back to her father, exclaiming,

'.r ,Iilessly: "Oh, papa, I didn't bring To Drie Out Malaria
the vg 'cause it'Isn't finished yet."-
(r-- 'and Leader. Take the Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know'vyhat you are taking, as the formula is
yotis kep inted on every label, showing it is'I Afyotar keep uinne and Iron in atasteless form. The

' gulnine drives out malaria. the Iron
a ;L hurItisn't a clock builds up the system. So cents.

It, i"'n that can keep up with it I"
The Bible Is a good book to read. 11

T\-.' women can remain good you doubt It, brush the cobwebs off
is If they don't meet often. your copy and look Into It.

The Effects of Opiates.
f lAT INFANTS are peculiarly sus" tible to opium and Its variotspreparations, all of which are narcotic, Ia well known. Even in thesmallestecoses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the funo-

v(,a and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing
I hedilhty mental perversion, a cravin for hol or narcotics in later life.
Cc'-vous llseases. such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of tayi

r'era are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children qin
v, ;heir infancy. The rule among physioian-A.~ that children should never
)ive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, andrha then if unavoidable.
The administration of Anodynte, Drops Cordials, Soothing Syrupsand

'o'er narcotics to children by any bu a ayclan cannot be too stronglyiied, and the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill"'4the attention of-a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime todthem willfully with narcotics.
CastoraT contins no narcotics if It bears the s

ature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
ayne Castorla always bears the signatnre ofco

2 . ~THE.GUARANTEED
SRemedyFor Women

E fITA acts diectly on the fmale rgan and relatest function pecular to women. it @tops wasting relieves danger-ous suppression, and baniahes the terrors of those periods so dreaded
bY weak, nervous. run down women, Ithas helped thousands of t-pr toef and oi guaranteed to help yokee chlrnqea bottle i you are not benefted1at clr sahoul never
THACHER MEDICINE COr Chattanoogat Tenn

JNTESHITIISCuILOIC
d fo' 47 yea.. For Malaunao ChIid andd abver. Also'in aenedsratonenthiAinigo ronic. Cocand 1.00 at all Drug Stern

Honki Honk. Rare Treat.
e fatalities due to automobile ac- tomm y wsanted to go to the movies,
ts are distressing enough, but but his mother objected.

* encouraging fact In connection "Aw, you never let inc go no place,"
them, as stated in a government ie whimpered.
t, is that luring the last five "Why Tommy," exclaimed his moth-
the sumbo r of fatal accdents or; "what shocking bad grammar you

,iot Increased nearly as fast as use I Can't You speak more correct-
umber of ca's. The ca s have in- r,"
d 775 per cent, while fatalities "Sure I can," said the boy "if you'll

*Ter cent. Thuis oirly give me a chance. You ought to
careful driv- hear me say: 'Yes, mother, you let me

go wherever I want to.'

Lamb on May. A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY
'hat hie considieredl the servile lau- For thousands of years consum ption hat

on ofthe outh o a doe benniered aurable. Yon tl

d fr 7 yar. Fr astewi ea, Chhere and een. lso
r HsLmok proes. Rar0~ atramnwlihi e T re toelc

Sftelutmst rigor tof utmoble wi-thsttmnsopietsprvgof
he a;re ditrsrn enough, "butfcieHees 'h oelyrsJ.A

saysm,"Fosfotatyeasin havevadramtett, i tohatl duringth les utS iby e cuhadsfee ihtbruoi
abot nmyer i the moata acidns nls hntoyar a ubro
oticeaseeddisnearlvry aor esals. iactheeroofcars.g-eitarsIavhavn

notha asiglnhm.rhgeTIhmab

His Idea. ~ Tommytl3 O workt otoa seemovell.
Paris Vita his proingerull obj ect i cse

sed n Ani-Colarleage, (c"aAWo asthma. vry Lutgmeito no place,"
~tic.The embes pldge het edwiinere.N.1 tgrld,1ah

"Why ispomxinted Hs mth
to hve t wah yor nek e er "wby hat sawcking lgmm ao

isnt i? use ch winthyo sak mare uorrect-

Good Cause. ly"Adwsh?
What a eaden olorlyurghve " m e Iwasi chancer."uogtt

aeu*rv hearmeasy: Yesmothruouelt.m
~es'n; uc' do' gt (C pumb go k osese no tiwa acontto.'

a L. m togh Muck

ha heconideed he erIf yucos
pnis Ofthe. monthoflMa SwoeeRlih HmLa Va Lf

r ChicLam oafrotest. Pr"I vedloes ApnoBute
dLthehetmostatsgororofaneaBeans
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THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

The budget is to the housekeeperwhat the blue print is to the builder.The average housekeeper may reduce
expenditure by keeping accounts eachmonth of amounts spept for variousfood products.

HELPFUL HINTS,

In the first place every home keep-
er should keep accounts. Do you

know any success-
ful business man
who keeps no ao-
count of his in-
come and outgo?
He is just as rare
as is the house-
keeper who does
record her daily ex-

penditures. Sinca the cost of living is
constantly advancing .it is vitally nec-
essary that deep coneern be paid to
reducing certain items of expenditure.
Food for the family costs more than
any other item, and those who work
with the thriftless and improvident
know that their condition is largely a
matter of what they spend for the in-
side rather than the outside of the
body.

Since meat makes up a large part of
the ordinary family diet, any economyin the purchase of it will make a no-
ticeable reduction in the food bill. By
using meat substitutes, which are less
expensive, but as nutritious, the
amount may be cut down by half. The
use of cheese, which is rich in pro-
tein, a pound of cheese being equal to
two pounds of meat in food value with
much less waste, will prove most sat-
isfactory.

It is a great advantage to market
in person; she sees the food products,
is able to furnish variety and if she
has strength of mind enough to re-
fuse to buy that which she knows she
cannot afford, no matter how alluring,
she will find her marketing profitable.
The butcher will not give short weight
with the customer looking on, though
the difference may be small it amounts
to much in the course of a year.
The cheaper cuts of meat, nuts pre-

pared in lo.af, eggs in various forms,
are all economical dishes when pre-
pared intelligently.
The utilizing of left-overs in the

planning of the meals is another im-
portant item. It goes without saying
that the economical housewife makes
out her menu days ahead in order to
save expense and use those left-overs
profitably.
Brown bread, white bread or whole

wheat bread is made more wholesome
by the addition of a few raisins.

Fruit and vegetables lend them-
selves to all sorts of combinations. As
soups and salads they are satisfao
tory.

Something is wrong with everything.We live upon the planet of mistakes.
Most of us are misfits. The rest are
excuses. I know of no ideal condi-
tion except the condition of someone
else. No human being ever had thingsjust exactly to suit him. The sooner
we awake to this truth and make up
our minds that if ever'we are to find
contentment at all, it will be amongthings na they are and not among
things as they ought to be, the better
it will be for us-and also for the un-
fortunate people who have to live with
us.--Frank Crane.

DAY WITH PANCAKES.

If pancakes are to be light, more
mixing will not do, The batter must

be thoroughly beaten for
five or ten minutes. The
frying pan should be
verny smooth and fairly
hot so the cakes may
cook quickly without get-
ting soggy.

Plain Pancakes.-Sift
one culpful of flour into a

'basin; add a quarter of
a teasp~oonful of salt,

one unbeaten egg, andl half a cupful
of milk, Mix until smooth, then be-
gin to beat with a wvooden spoon for
a fewv minutes; then add another half
cupful of milk and continue beating
until air bubbles rise to the top. Fry
on a hot griddle and serve with lemon
juice and sugar,

Cherry Shortcake.-Add to the
cherry juice a little cornstarch, cook
until smooth, add butter, then the pit-
ted cherries and place on thle cakes.
Serve with the sauce instead of
cream.

Rice Pancakes.-IUoil a quarter of
a pound of r-ice until quite soft, then
drain. Mix with it one~cupful of cream,
four wvell beateni eggs, a quarter of a
teaspoonful of salt, nutmeg to taste,
a half cupful of melted butter and suf-
ficient flour to form a smooth batter.
Fry and serve.

Serving a thin slice of orange sprin-
klod with sugar on the nice brown
cake, which is but little larger than
the orange is a most attractive and
delicious cake.

Scotch Pancakes-Bleat four eggs
with four tablespoonfuls of sugar,
Hlave six tablespoonfuls of flour and
a pint of swecet milk, mix a little of
the .milk with the flour until smooth,
add this to the beaten eggs, then add
a little salt and mix all together. Put
a tatblespoonful of butter on a smooth
griddle and pour a cupful of the wvell
beaten batter on to the pan, cook until
well browned, then spread with tutter
and orange marmalade, roll u'p, sprini-
kle with sugar, serve on a hot dish.
Chopped pineapple or other fruits

may be served on these cakes, even
grated chocolate added just as they
are taken from the griddle, duste~

with sugar, is a cake liked very much.

CALOME
IT'S MI

"Dodson's Liver Tone" S
Calomel and Doesn'

Wonderful Di

You're bilious! Your liver i,
feel lazy, dizzy and all knocked
is dull, your tongue is coated; br<
sour and bowets constipated. Bi
vating calomel. It makes you s]
a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksi
necrosis of the bones. Caloiel
bile like dynamite, breaking it 1
you feel that awful nausea and c

If you want to enjoy the nic
and bowel cleansing you ever ex.
a spoonful of harmless Dodson
night. Your druggist or dealt
cent bottle of Dodson's Liver
personal money-back guarantee
SCHEME PROVED A FAILURE
Tight-Fisted Old Gentleman More Than

Met His Match in Shrewd
Physician.

A tight-fisted old man, feeling very
sick, asked a friend to recommend v
physician. The friend rane. a cer-
tain specialist.

"Is he very expensive?" Alsked the
sick man.

"Well, not so very. He'll charge
you four dollars for thw first visit arI
two dallars for encli one after that.'
The old fellow soon afterwar(l

walked into the office of the physiciati
named by his friend, and upon being
admitted to the consulting reou
plaunked down two dollars, remarking
"Well, doctor, here I am again."
The physician calmly picked '.p thi

inoney and put It in a drawer, whic]
he locked securely. The sick mrkai
looked on expectantly, awaiting th
next move.

"Well, I'm ready to be examined,
he said at length."

"I don't think it's necessary," re
plied the shrewd specialist. "There'
no need to do it again. Keep righ
on taking the satre medicine. Good
day, sir."

A Kidney Medicine That Makei
Friends Everywhere

Thirteen years ago we commenced selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and durini
our entire experience we have not en
countered a single unpleasant dealing witi
our customers who have used it. It is
preparation that gives universal satisfac
tion, and our customers are alwvays pleasec
to speak in the highest terms regarding itWe have sufficient confidence in SwampRoot to recommend it and consider w4
are doing our customer a favor.

Very truly yourR,BARNETT-SCH{ENK DRUG CO.Jan. 10th, 1916. Roanoke, ')a.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Y4.,
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.l1anghamton N. Y. for a sample size bottle. It wiii convince anyone. You wilalso receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure andl mentior

this paper. Regular fifty-cent and onedoldar size bottles for sale at all drujstores-Ady.

Salvini's Descendants.
Salvini, the great Italian tragedian,

made it a condition that nione of hi
sons should1( act in Ialy so long as hi(
remanined on the stage'. So Giustavc
was banished to the oilier countries
of the contir-ent anid acted in Russia
and Austria with sonme successes. Alex
ander learned the English hinguaige
and played in this cunitry until he
died at an early age. T1omaiso Is now~
an actot' in Italy nd is sai:1 to h-tive in-
heritedl to a greater degree tin.i any of
his brothers the talents of his father,
Salvini was mairr(ed twice; first t(o
diemaentine Cazzoht, nn emtinent It alian
actress, wsho dlied, lenving~him three
amalli children. Many years later he
married an Englihwotmn name-i(l Lot-
tie Sharp, by whom he lad tw' chmil-
-Iren. His graindchilidren have ttract-
edI attention in art arnd othler circles
in Italy.

Investitiate the Onion.
The homely onioin hats beenct the sab-

ject of an inquiry b~y a British .:om-
muittee whose (dlty it was to go into
the nmatter of its high cost. The re-
port of the coimmittee r-evenis the tact
that the present high rate of the onioni
is due to the stoppage of impcrt from
Hiolland and Bielgiutm and to the dimin-
ished import from: Egyr~t and Sp.ain.
It is pointedl out that o-,onis can be
growvn in Englran(, and to wrmnan gar-
(leners of eveni quiite daateur (experi-
eace the. contemplative cult of the
onion is to be recommended as real
and useful war work.

Lie fatter a womanj gels the ensier
it is for her to Ihove ,ither woromten
are umnoble to notice it.

*Selfish people are not selfish enough
to een their tronbleR to thamsalvep

L SICKEP-RCURY!
traightens You Up Better Tl
t Make You Sick-Don't J
covery Destroying Sale of

sluggish ! You ful will clean y<
out. Your head dose of nasty c
ath bad; stomach yoti sick.
it don't take sali- Dodson's Livi
ck, you may lose You'll know it

wake up feelingtver which causes your headache z
crashes into sour will be sweet an

;p. That's when feel like workina
ramping. and ambition.
est, gentlest liver Dodson's Liv
erienced just take therefore harmk
s Liver Tone to- to your childret
r sells you a 50 Dodson's Liver'
Tone under ny now. Your dru
that each spoon- calomel is almo!

Preserving Foods.
A new iethod has been discovered,

says an English piper, for presurving
various food products, especially milk
powder, the idein eiIng hnsed upon
placing the substan'e in a sealed ves-
sel or packirg case with inert gats, so
that this latter prevents the usual
spoiling of centents by the netion of
the air. In the French patented pro-
cess the milk powd'r Is pncked in
mletal boxes of coirvenlieit size, whihle.
nre entirely sealed except for a pin-
hole that is left at the top. A number
of sich boxes aire put in a chlmmber
land the air is exhnusted by Imeanls of
an uir pump. When this operation is
finished valves ire opened which allow
nitrogen to enter the chamber aid 1111
i) the severnl boxes. When opening
up the chimber the boxes are quickly
removed and the pihole soldered he-
fore sn apprecluble amount of ulr has
time to elter. In this way the con-
tents of the boxes are kept in an at-
iosphere of inert gas, and the process
is thus practical from an in(lustrinl
Standpoint.

Had Her Safe.
At the anateur operatic perforn-

unce of "The Mistletoe Bough"-in
which, us you remnember, the heroine
hides in a cellar chest aid is sioti-
ered to dentl-the lady who playedthis part was, vocally, a terrible fils-
co. Neverthieless, they struggled
along until the scene where she
climbed into the hx-- real "prop-
erty" kindly lonned for' the occasion
by John Smuit h, president oif thle locail
sa3fe-depositI comipany. The ii( tli appddJownl with a click that wais only too
realistie.
A frlghtened stage manager rushed

out to wher'e thle owner (of the bIox sait
and1( whispered:
"Gimmie the key ! Tih' lid of your-

blooming blox has sprun~ig locked !"
"Is that wtoan going to sinhg any

more?"
"Suire, shte comles in as5 a ghost ini

thle next act andi' sings two songs."
"'Thalt setties it," iut ter'ed (old Johna

Smith. "She enna just stay there.,"
Methodist Women Gave $278,000.
Thei( aunllt r'ais'ed last yte-tr by the

WVomian'x AMissionaruy society of thle?le(thodist Epis(olmi ('hur('h, Mouth,
for the w~or'k in thle for'eign: ih(eld was
8278,792.2h. The amhlount glven durlling
t he week of pruayer' for t he new work
inl Japan wngi. $13,751 .71.

Disappointing Movie.
"I'vc seenf it-'tfiin't 110 good."
"'E gets 'ung, don't 'e?"
"Yus, but they don't shiowt yer that.t"
"I wnnti cu rate' onI hlis job."'

A wtomanUIi ta-ilSI lot of 5Uatis5fact Ion
oult of her3 bi'iief that 03oter w.)(-n
enivy her.

1'very' man hais it sense' of duty, bult
not ever'y man1k11(has ne ('ioingh to ut I-
lize it.

(ht313' doesn't ntEilbre nt taste fori
mrusic by li1sten'uingu to t 'heplo ne(xt
door.

It's the hr'npecke'd runn who crows
loudest whenh he g-ts a way~fromi horne.
Every dre(laer Ixpet[E(to1 nlecomi-

ihh wonlders-ch h'vli'ultYkes up.

"Wh~y (10 you want 1'' get a dlivorce?"

A new'~ 'room sweeln-s abhost as
elenn as a strauighut fils.

The marn who lo'ks straiigh~t nhead!misses a lot on the side,

I[onesty is a good thing 1in conne.
tiora with inhsuranet' )clities.

IS! '0, J~

DANCER,
an Salivating, Dangerous
>se a Day's Work-Dalomel Here.

mr sluggish liver better than a.
alomcl and that it won't make:

2r Tone is real liver medicine.
next morning because you will;
fine, your liver will be working,nd dizziness gone, your stomach-
I your bowels regular. You will
; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor-
er Tone is enirely vegetable,.
ss, and can not salivate. Give it
I.Millions of people are using-Pone instead of dangerous calomelg-gist will tell you that the sale of

st stopped entirely here.-Adv.

BROWN'S LATE HOME-COMING.
Striking Clock Registered a Record

for Gentleman of Somewhat
Convivial Habits.

Brown had come home very lIter
after at convivial evening at a smuok-
Ing concert and had consumed more-
eigars al( refreshnents 'than was-
good for him. It was iniuight when.
lie retaclied hlolme, but he did not
know it.

"Al !" he muttered, "if the church,
clock would only strike, I should know
the time. It's to(, late to see."
But hairk ! Just its he spoke the-

clock begran to strike. Breathlesly.,
Brown counted, "One, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nitie, ten, eleveni
iI elve I"

But at that nment another clcsk
begat.

"Thirteen," counted Brown, "fonir
teen, fifteetn --great Scott !-sixtee
seventeen, eigateen - gracious-nine-
teen, twenty, (!!!), twenty-onte, tweii.
ty-twvo (I!'), twenty-three-mnercy on
us '-t weanty-i our ( ! I! )."
Mopping his sitnmiaig brow he ex.

claimed: "My word, I've never been
out so lntq it all my life V"-PIttsburgb
Chronlel-Telegralt.

Activities of Women.
Thirty women are practicing dentin-.

try in Missouri.
Miss Mary Robertson Is a United--

States deputy marshal in Topekn,. Katn
Fifteen wvomten will aittend the Demo-

cratic nattional convention as dele-
gnies.
For the first time in the history of

the IRepubliennat conveattions, womee
will be employed to assist in guiard
dutty.

Mrs. IRobert Lansing, wife of the see.
retlary of state, is oate of the "rookles"
in thte womaan's camup necar Watshings.-
ton.

Musical?
flancon--I undtaerst a nd your ness

naelghbaors are muttslenl.
10ghert-Are what?
"M!usica ."
"Wiho siaid thatt?"
"Oh, I heard it. Is it not so?"
"WVell, I reckon lhe likes to fidle

andi the wife likes to yell, if thaat'
whtat you menna."--Yonkers Statesmnama,

Strict Neutrality.
"hans the watr cnused you to econer -

miize to anmy extent?"
"It certaainhy hats," replied the enwo

flous muan. "Whewrens I flsed to c~tt -

press mty views rather freely, I ha,~*
liately become quite parsimonious 9:n,ihait resp~ct ."'

The Difference.
"This poet speaks of the 'circuarxan.

btietnt air.' WVhat kind of air is thaat?"
"Oh, lhe maen ordi nairy atir, as disl

t ingnlihed fromi the ir thaiit is ais,
inted( bty electri- fans, lintenit systerra
of venttilation nat ttunder'ous. appea&k
for pir(pairednes'."-

Usually thea early bird caitches the
wiorma for thte benefit of the little onESe

Soalaetimues it is goodi for a main t4e
have an netive enemy.

Nothinag boosts the nv~no of bleag
tngs like their reutovnY.

Silence' hats every other k~ind ogl abaluif backed off the boards.

Ta's ensi(er to grasp some oporturhdties; thttan it is to let go of them.

Ilverty man expects to become gre5st-Sojt'e d'ty, but1 lhe keeps putttintg it iMN
hBiessinga of poverty Only look gem

to tililloaitres.-

Yotu enn judage a mtan by lis p~hon4ggraiph recordsi.


